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mechcal science, and the Royal Sanitary
Commission was appointed in 1869, and
its report, issued in 1871, was accepted by
the. Government of the day as a basis for
legislation, and the Local Governient
Board wais establisiied, with Mr. Stansfeld
as it8 first president. 13y the Public
Healtli Act of 1872 mneical officers of
healtli could be appointed, thougli their
appointment was optional in the new sani-
tary districts. It was nlot till the Public
Heaitti Act of 1875 became law that the.
appointment of these officers and of inspee-
tors of nuisances in the various sanitary
districts of England became compulsory.
It siiould, however, b. noted that the cor-
poration of the. city of London, and that of
Liverpool, liad obtained powers previously
to make sucli appointments, and in 1847
Liverpool appointed its first medica officer
of bealtii. The firat association in the pub-.
lie mmid of the medical officer o! liealthi
waa with wliat lie termed "drain-pipe liy-
giene. " He lield that one o! the. llrst
itepe li the urgently needed public cdu-
cation was the instruction lu what tliey
now knew to b. the. really important work
of publie liealtii. Tus was rendered some-
wbat difficult because the~ public stili clung
tc, the. old idea that everything hygieni-
cally bad was due to sewer gas, and that
drains in some way or other were at the
bottom of ail the sanitary evils wiiich flesii
in heir to. Year by year, as sanitary legis-
lation evolved, tliey noticed the. concep-
tion of the. work o! the. medical officer of
boalth was altering, and noticed that it
wus beooming wider and wider in its scope.
Year by year tiiere was a dloser association
between it and the. treatment of disease,
and their association was produeing a new
ucries of professional problems whicii tira.
would duly solve, but which now rendered
the, carrying ont of their work day by day
more difflcult.

H. had been for some time past driven
te the belie! that one of the, most important
points in conneetion with the work of the.
Medical Oficer of Healtii was the educa-
tion of the. publie as to wliat was the inean-
ing of modern hygiene, aud lie liad corne
to the, belief also tiiat this could only b.
done by a medical maxi Who was a special-
ist li bygiene aud therefore a medical offi-
eer o! h.p.lti. H. probably did neot go far
wrong wiiex lie said the. great practical

step o! sanitary education - the medical
inspection of sehool chuldren - was the.
most important advance made of lat.
years in the way of informing the public
as to the scope of hygiene and giving them,
a truer idea of the work of the medical
offlcer of health. hI was no exaggeration
to say uliat the. conception o! hygiene was
widening day by day, and nothing was
stronger as a proof of thiîs than the intro-
duction o! sucli legisiation as that de&ling
witii invalidty insurance, aud by that also
foreshadowed dealing witii Poor Law ad-
ministration. But it was not only import-
ant they should endeavor to do their ut-
most te educat, the. public to the, true
state of affaira, it was essential they siiould
pay attention to the professional education
of the. medical officer hiraseif. Having en-
larged on ibis subjeet, Dr. Hill described
how h.e had endeavored to carry ont the.
views lie lield in the administration o! the,
county lie liad the. lonor to serve, and in
conclusion remarked that full appreciation
o! the. medical, officer of health would only
corne in the. future wlien lie lad liad time
and opportunities te utilize his powers for
the. public good, and iu tiie meantime his
most pressing work waa tliat o! educating
the publie in what miglit bc donc. Strong
in his faith, ln his work, and in himself,
h.e must negleet no opportunlty present-
ing itself to hum o! preaching the, doctrine
now se littJe uuderstood that the. lappi-
ness whicli may b. the, lot of the humaxi
race is unattainable to those who lack the.
blessing of health.

Ship Inspection at Nicolaieff.
Tlie British Vice-Consul at Nicolaieff

says :-' Under an arrangement made by
this Vice-Consulat,, whidi lias been in ex-
istence for many years, a doctor visita
Britishi slips (1) daily in the, case o! those
moored alongside tiie quay, and (2) in the
case of tiios. moored in the roads previous,
to coming alongside, when apecially aum-
moned, the, slip providing the. boat to tùke
liim. off. The. fee for tuis attendance i.
]Or. (£1. -Is.) for the entire duration of the
slip 's stay in port, wliether uliat istay b.
one o! <lays or weeks. Jasi year the aver-
age stay in port was eleven and a hli
cisys. It is also irrespective o! tlie num-
ber of sick mexi on board. It is ai the, mus-
ter's option to accept or refuse thie ar-
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